
▼

2 8ft B dd nRfor works uptO

Nヽ lvl[OF VVORK:

%Above/Below on rhe schedute Rates ot csR.

CT10N OF

REHRI BIN QASIM ZONE

…
(A)Descr pt On and rate or tems based on CompOste schedu e of Rates

NIT,

Amount Totai (a) Rs:9.17,059.00

Amountto be Added/Oeducted on the
basis of premium quoted rotat {b)

Executive Engineer / procurins Asency

Iotal(A): a + b in words& Fisures.

oescription of itehto be executed ar site

4

Un t

1 3 5 6
1

1339 Ci

RCC works all labor mate.iat except the
cost of steel reinforcement its tabor for
bendin8 bindinB which witt b€ paid
separately this rate also inctude a kinds of
forms mould lifting shutterins curins
rendering finishing exposed surface i/c
screening washing oI t : l-!12 ":3shin1te
work roof slabs beams cotumns rafts tintet
other super structure {c.5.P.18&19.tt.5111) Rs 337 00 P cFt Rs 451243 00

2

9564C、vt

Fabrication of mild steet Rcc i/c cutting
bending laying in position mating joints
fastenins i/c cost ot bindint wire ako
include removal of rust from bars(Using Tor
ba6) (c.5.P.No.20.lt.No.7(8) Rs 5001 70 P Cwt Rs 478363 00

3

969 0Srt

Cement plaster l:4 up t。  12′  hei3ht %' t hick

(6 SCh:P No:511フ No:11(b)

Rs 2283 93 %S ft Rs,2213100

|



・    ●
｀

Summary of Bill of euantities

COSt o(3id

' {a)cost based on composite S(hedule ot Rate

2 (3)Costofbased on Non/offered schedute of Rates.

Executive Engin€er / procuring Agency

TOTAI COST OF B10(C)・ TOTA[(A,+Total(3)



・
   1     1

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLION) al|

!lonrlurd Bitlding Docunenl is intended as a model lor admeasuremcnrs
(Pcrcertage llater'unit pricc lbr Lrnit ratcs in a Bill of eLrantities) types oloonhirct.
The n'rIiI tcxt relc]s to adrncasLlrelnerts cotlll.acts.

1 ENDER No. i*.loN

V



Draft i idding Document forWorks up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/Procuring Agencies.

Central Rules and DirectiOns fOr the Cuidance ofcOntractOrs.

織c認器』轟靭跳:職T樹Ⅷlwlξl糀 f驚
聯島

幣蕊種鰭i瀞盤穏‖冨椰 nt&″
躙腑鷲:∬腑《

アαε′Dα″

T[」
lli::j′

′

:lll:ξ [1liド

V`ill not bc pa“ Of tllc cOntraO and will ccasc tO havc cffcct

軸』躙 熙帯榛
よFTttlM脚

鮮
腑
輔‰‖ぶ

°
鷺

滞榊轟靭褥 sttr畢幣ill真

=搬
valid iヾ T N alsO

2.    cOntcnt Of Bidding Documcnts must includc but not limitcd tOi cOnditiOns Of

::Ar詣。∫寧
‐
獄 常iボ::11薔盟l∬ rn∫常

『
ュ温lL鳴 1:a甘書irttT嶋

pcrccr tagc abOvc7 bc10、 v Or On itcm ratcs tO bc quOtcd,Form ofAgrccmcnt and dra、
vings

3.    Fixed Price COntracts: Thc Bid priccs and ratcs arc flxcd durlng currcncy Of

contract and undcr no circumstancc shal any contractOr be cntitlcd 10 
。laim enhanccd

ratcs fЭ r any itcm in this cOntract

ilovist:I∫∬:部Ril負電;iき Shall havc right Of rclccting al1 0r any of thc tendcrs as pcr

孫献l憔l掘摯雌i撚蜘織囃離戦嫌
撫基暴I種鶯獣l偶穐購憾il翼』挙絲i爾

――一号―― +Sindh Pr blic Procurement negutaroD ,aurhonrll WWIV DpraSindh ROv pk

‐
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allov/ed for carying out the work, or \lhich contain any other corditions, w r be liable torejection. No prinred fonn of tender shall in.fua" 
"r*1* io. io.e"'ti#'one worf<, Uut ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender foreach

ora{r lidding Docur.ent for Works up to 2.5 M

The ;nvelope containing the tendff documents shall refer the name and number of theworl.

6. All works shall be measured by standard

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their
Procrrring Agency.

t'. 
,,, OnI bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbidsshall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder

9.Pritr to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of etigiiitii criieria given in the
tendor notice such as registration with tax authoritie., ..iirt uiion *itt FEC 1*h"."applicable), tr.mover statement, experience statementl una -l otn", condition
menlioned.in the MT and bidding document. Ifthe biider does'not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erron. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(/.) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtmcted from amouni of bill of quartities to
arrive the final bid cost.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts
amount in words will govem.

inshuments according to the rules.

eligibility as and when requested by the

in figures and in words, the

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost thar is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit mte
shall prevail ard the total cost will be conected unless in ti," 6piri*'"f tfr"
Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe aecirnat point nifre uniirare,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem ancl the unlt,ui. 

"o"""i.a. 
ff

there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and th".r- oftoiui"o.tr,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amouni shatt be
coraected

(c)

―

―

―

―

――

＝

＝
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――
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―
―
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D rar

…

¨ 「kS up t° 25M
▼

(This section should be filled
BiddingDocuments).

BIDDnC DttA

in by ulc Engineer/PrOctllllg Agency beforc issuancc Of tlle

(a). l,{ame of Prccu ring A gen cy Supcritrrehdins Enlinecr District Mutricipat Co.poration Matinltur{.hi.

(b)BrieF DescriptiOn Of wOrks
Oasln a)ne

(C)1'rocuring Agencv's addttss■
Karachi

(d)1ヽ tlmated cOst:‐ Rs9,9、00αt

魁if職■」R■:裏:富詰多誌芦
塑ЩnH h hlllp sum amou■ Or h%age Of Ыd amount

(O Pe●Od ofBu Vandi● (dayS)■ 60 davsぃ。t morc than sk,days)

(g), Security Depositr -(inctuding bid security) r!e(
(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to loolo)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be ded[cted from bills rlncomeTax 7.50yo

(a). Deadline for Submission ofBids along with time:.f0-06_201S @ 1l:00 A.M

(b). Verue, Time, and Date of Bid Openingr:O-Of-ZOfS @ fZ:OO

(c). Time for Complethn from written order ofcommence:-.Three Months

(d). Liquidity damages:-NIL(0.05 of Esrimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total
not er ceeding l0%)

(e). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (inwords and figures) Rs,1.000/_ (Rupees= One

工hOuSand)onlv

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

Sindh P $lic Procwement Regularory Authonry ""*",rr".dh"*,pk
□



Draft B dding Document for Works up to 2.S M

Conditions of Contract

Clau,ie - licommencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not

Tj: "1Y" :1.:1TT:1.. any ponion or 
-work 

except with the written aurhority andrnsrnrcrons oI the t nameer-in-charqe or of in subordinate_in_charge of the work. Failingsuch authority the contractor shall h'ave no claim to urk fo, _;;;;;;;nt, or o, puy^"rtfor rork.

The (ontaator shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay andcomplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the wort a. 
"ni"."O 

ln tlr" t"na",
:llll be strictty observed by rhe conrmctor and shafreckoned ftomlhel;e on which theuruEr ro commence tvork ts given to the contactor. And further to ensure good progressdurin g the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in aii in wtrich ttre tlmealloued for completion of anv work.r"".a, or";".,h';; u"ii"ut' p.ogr.r, on,t"prora.e basis.

Clause * 2:Liquidated Damages, The contactor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgen
cy at .he mte per day stated in the bidding data for each day rha; the completior date
is lakr than the Intended completion daie;_the amount of UqriUui.J au["ge paid by thecontrirctor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contact price. Agency mayj:1r:l^l1g"l" g:rnage. trom paymenrs due ro rhe conracror. payLenr or.tiquidaredoamlr-es Ooes nol allecr the c^nrra.ror,. Iisbilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contmct if either of the
following cooditions exits:-

lB)

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;(iD the.progess of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expired;

(iii) in the case ofabaldonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
ofrhe contractor or any other cause.(iv) contractor can also request for temination of contact ifa payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contactor within OO aays oitfre aate of
the submission of the bill;

Ihe Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
Iotlowtng courses as mav deem fit:_

(D to fodeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor

Sindh Pu blic Procuremenr Regulatory Authority I wwwrlprasindh.sov.pk
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Draft t idding Documenr for Works Lrp ro 2.5 M

(C) In thc cvcnt Of any Of thc abOvc cOurscs bcing adoptcd by thc Executivc
Engincc1/Procullng Agcncゝ thc cOntactOr shall havc:

①蹴Ъ器柵n評跳鳳滋ユ警Iill帯勲備cngagcmcnts, or madc any advan,

cxccution ofthc wOrk Or tllc perfollllance ofthc cOntract,

Iicur鼈∫|lillillil:lil[illiド
ξttftR

αttw 4 h、ぃo“ ぽぬ輛e mdd』ms讐
瀾翼暑漑服聰鷺鼠肝闘:電≒d銚議濯癬路∬筆∬ぶ服1滉

#糧器議賓躍lli鍵鼈∬若:認:l

瓶11:ぽ
mm∝me饉 耐i bc chmg“

)n Date ■ c Procuring Agcncy citllcr at its

忠l計∬悧盤1饒 翼織獄t
CttcⅨにd und∝ hs∝ any dh∝ dm"Of鵠

:T眠IムTl几躍:に翼手瞥
織 椎 磯 鮮 鑑 弊 晏嚇 li,m輌 m_。 i旋 ぃ m∝ げ 鵬
contract and all clauscs Of thc cOntract shan cOntinuc tO bc Opcrativc during tlle c灘

cnded
pcr10d

轟1轟輔mi雨欄f鮒聯
:i11:亀 :allili:器 :ξ:::1:IIIlili,1:il
oficc Or On thc sitc Of、vOlk fOr thc pulposc Of inspcctiOn during offlce hOurs and thc
contra)lor shall,if hc sO requires,be entitled at his Own cxpcnse tO make or cause tO be

madc cOpics Ofthc spccincations,alld Of all such designs,dra、
vings,and instruoiOns as

afOrcsaid

Sindh Pu"ic PrOcurement RegulatOry Auu10rity l wWw oつ
鯰Sindh 90v Dk

V
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鷺I総滞弊il孵椰薗贈[ξ選11為[螂乳I几

凝戦縫撥構讐控1li椰
譜鍮[磐諾i濁

朧糀 h守霧緻獲鸞鸞limttκttT

鮒賞職説緊i徹道擬妄難1破幣格湊讐&鼈

勲織翼i鮒雌期軍』器蹴糧蠍耀留
insatisfactOw itcms Of、 vOrks pointcd Out

to him during deFect liabili″ periOd

The Final Bill.A bill shall bc submitted by the cOlltractor within one mOllth Of thc

dttc nxcd for dle cOmplctiOn Of thざ

ccrtiflcatcOfthcmcasuremcntsandOfthctOtalin::[i箇:bl:l:mil∫:i:‖
bc inal and binding On all paltics

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

;^o1tl!.j,",1, 
,h. Engineer-in-charge rnay make payment on u."ount oi rr"f, items at suchrsuur,..u rarcs as ne mav constder rea)onable in the preparalion of final or on runningaccoutt bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Claus I - 9: Issuance of Variation antl Repeat Orders.

Draf Bidding Document forWo.ks up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A)

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical servicesfrom the o ginal contractor to cover_ any increase or decrease'in [uantities,including the introduction of new work-items th"i;r; 
"i;;;;;'"'io lr,urg" orplam, design or alignment to suit actual field conditi;i *irii, ifr"" gJr"*r ..op"and physical boundaries ofthe contact.

Contractor shall not perform a variation until the procudng Agency has authorized

i1."^,T1,1i,^li :lling..1ubjegt 
to. the timit ,ot 

"""..amft J 
"",i 

.* 
""u 

uy "rrr70 on rne same condtttons in all respects on which he ageed to do them in the

(3)

(B)

―

―
 

―

"

‐

~1~「
Sindh Plぬ Ic PЮcurement R£ guta10。 Allalo■tv l wlnvppraSndh,OvDk
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辮ょ認響l:T:麻lT'』liTぶ
面ncd h tte tnd∝ br me man wok Thc
r compcnsation by rcason Of altcrations or

cuiailmcn(Ofthc wOrk

(C) In casc thc naturc of tllc wOlk in thc

彙ξ封聞晰濫蓮暇t

thcn Only he shall a110w him that ratc t

(D) 「 hc timc fOr the cOlllplctiOn Ofthc wOrk shall bc cxtcndcd in thc prOpo■
iOn that theadditiOnal wOllN bcar tO thc Original cOlltao wOrk

In casc Of quantitics Of、 vOrk cxecutcd rcsult thc lnitial COntlact Price tO bc xceeded
by l°rC tllan 15%, and tllcn En」 neerillξ

現 1:[::福 :罵 :P:∫tlll』 ‖謝 詰 :1鼻ill[ifXCeSS tlle cOst OfcOntact bcyo】

Itepeat Order: Any cumulativc variation, bcyOnd dle 150/0 0f initial cOntract

`mount,shan bc subJcct Of anotller cOntact tO bc tcndercd Out if alc wolks arC
separable f10m the Original cOntract

Draft lidding Document for Works up to 2.5 t\4

Claus:-10: Quality Control.

い )

Sindh Pu)lic PrOctrement RegulatOry Authoritv

(E)

(F)

(B)

(C)

Identifying.Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to thecontracror/during defect liabilitv neriod mentioned in Ula Outa, ,f,""eigm."r_in_charge or his subordinate-in-chari" 
"f 

,h;;;;;;;; j;;#';T#;*., .uncover and test any pat of the w"orks which he considers may have a defect dueto use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanshif _J,i"'"oroioo. rru, ,ocarry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already app."rJ 
", i"ia.

Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectiry orremove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole o. in fu.t, ur'rt 
" "ur. 

lnuyrequire. The contractor shall conect the notified a"f".t"*lifin 'ii" o.f""t,Correction Period mentioned in notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

(1)    In thc casc Of any such failurci lliξ

lil::i:|「i:h::iCal[l‖:::iメl:
contractor at lcast 14 days noticc

COl■ cct a dcfcct Hc may rccti～ Or rcmove,and rc‐ exccute the wOlk Or

置th蒟鍬踊li∬驚IL驚譜常ぽ濶 ぬ̈Cm"町

― 一 ―

‐

| 

…
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Draft iiidding Document for Works up io 2.5 M

lli) If tlle Engineer cOnsiders that rectiflcatiOll cOrlcctiOn of a dcFect is nOt

:I:蹴n織棚『漁ξ:滞Tttle臨脱ェ鷺拙設t織総ryS

(A)

(B)

Claur e - 1l:

Claus r - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

fA)

驚漱肌品fl篇:駐sttt認精Ъr鶴∬siF鮒1偉ci:#七蹴彙s

蹴胤1:葛¶∬響‖∴彎《器轟:躍器辮:酬e亀∬甘棚access

llth轟 1:w::L∫‖詰漱鵠tぶ
En」n∝r shtt JVe mc comm。 ∝

Enginccrin― chargc Or his subordinatc tO
visit the、 vOrk shall have been given tO thc cOntractol.then hc eidler himsclf bc

翻 灘 憔 鶉
椰 齢 fm踊 覇

(B)

No pa■ Of thc wOrks sha‖  be cOvered ■lP Or P“ 。ut Of Viclv bcyond thc rcach
withOut giving noticc OfnOt lcss than flvc days(O the Engincer、

vhcncver any such

:(lnllltillllillli]‖

ll:illj:?[i]lulCl紫
ぷ

rf鳥
:::協eD:。1:露lsti

i鑑忠tisfnd mCasunng such par yCtth」

工ξ“Idlrcl蹴‖rSII

I∬l職温 1:蝿iポ精t庶き吼占ξ椒 £
CFl慇

:I艦器増
認胃1組譜1:l鑑翼Tιl:』Ttt°

r tt°Wmcc shall be madc br such
samc、vas cxecuted

Clausr - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damageto phyrical propefty or lacilities or relared services at the prerniseraini'l"ipersonat inluryand death which arise during and in consequence of its performance oi,ha 
"orou"t. 

ifany drmage is caused white the work is in progress 
".'b;;;;;;;*rt within threemonth r of the grant of the certificate of compreiion, rrnat or othei.i,ise, the cortmctorshall nrake good the same at his own expense, or i. a.i"rfi ,rr.irgir.l-. rnuy 

"uur" 
,t 

"same t) be made good by other workmen, and deduct the exp"n."" f;orn1.t"ntion trtor.ylying vrith the Engineer

Shdll puЫ t PrOcurement Regulな 0,AuthOH" |
鯰



ire and safeけ measures.Tlle cOlltractor
trccs, bush_wOOd or glass without a、、Tittcn

:∬t,器lntty∝
udmcmOntty On∝〈

∫:轟瑾蠅鼈灘撃構僣戯評or obligatiOn undcr thc cOlltact and hc shall

seⅣarts Or、vorklllen as ifthcsc acts,default

驚誌iボrTh肌器燦:::鼻i∬織

珈 襦

職1lt」 羅躙 1∬諾蒜:‰

fF‖:ic:《 itfr:c二場::]ょ :;」lli:£:やよ:l暴
lli‖

よ
l∫if;」義鶴Il:雷

:tli‐
chargc)Of such cOmplctiOn,but ncitllcr such

bc cOrsidcrcd 10 bc cOnlplcte until the cOI

l器l醤l器鑑甜∬肝I∬流ξ::]
織 守lよ緊崎F謄盤 ■'』群

i母 辮詭瓶』問 lttT器習incu■ cd from thc cOntlactOr's rctention m。
|

rcspcc1 0f any surplus matcrials as afOresaid cxccpt fOr any sum actually realized by tlle

sale th(rcol

Draft I dding Document for Works up to 2_5 wl

sindh Pu1lic Procurement Regulato,Autl10H,|、
ηttrり Olettndh goⅥDk
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(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be pemitted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed,/utilizeJ on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for fulr quantities of matedals for the entire work/contuact.
The sum payable for such matedals on site shall not exceed ,l5o/o of the
market prica of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contactor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than pe.iod mo.e tha., ih."e months (even
ifunutilized).

Claule -19: Recovery as arrears of Latrd Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by the contmctor shall be Iiable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.
Clalre Z!: Refund of Security Deposit/Retentior Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complite for the iurpose of refundof sec,rity dep.qil to a contractor from the lo6t dote on wirich its l.nal ilcasuremenn ate
chec <ed by a competent authodty, if such check is necessary otherwise fr;m the last date
of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engireer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of thisperi(d have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reco.,ered in installments from his bills) shall be refund;d to him after the expiry ofthree
monrhs from the date on which the work is completed.

Draft {iidding Document for Works uo to 2_5 M

ClauJe -18: Financial Assistance /Advance paymert.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

Conlractor

Divisional Accounts Officer

Executive Engineer/Procuring Ageucy

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

１

＝
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DraFt 3 Jd ne Doclrrent fOr vv。
「ks up t。 25M

Anount rOTAL(a)

‐‐‐‐‐―‐‐―――‐‐―_%abOve7below On the rates OF CSR

Total (A) = a+b in words & fisures:

Contmrlor

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A)DcscriptiOn and ratc Ofltcms bascd On cOmpOsite schedule Of Ratcs

AnounttO be added′ deducted on the basis

Ofpremium quoied. TOTAL(b)
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(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Market (Offered rates)

Descriplion ofitem to b€ ex€cukd at
site

Total (B) in words & figures:
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Draft S:ddin I Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Summary of Bill of Quantities.

Cost ofB id

l. (A) Cost Lased on Conposite Schedule of Rates.

2. (B) Cost t ased on Non/Offered Schedul€ ofRat€s.

TOTAL COST OF BID (C) = Total (A) + Total (B)
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